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expose  CommerCial

While most Japanese restaurants are decorated with 

classic Japanese Zen features, the team from Goldfields 

Concepts has enhanced the design with additional urban 

elements. Greeted immediately by the sight of a huge 

signboard, the usage of pure timber ensured that guests 

are given a warm welcome as the alluring feature serves 

as a sneak peek into its edgy and natural design within.

日本餐厅大多数以和式装潢设计作为主要风格，但在这项目

中，设计师为店家带来的不仅是单纯的和式风格，更融入了都

市的自然且摩登元素，打造更丰富和更多层次的设计语汇。餐

厅的特大招牌以木条打造而成，间接地为餐厅的美食风格和内

部设计揭开了序幕。

Natural 
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in this day and aGe, diners are seekinG 
for more than Just Good food to 
satisfy their taste buds as restaurant 
desiGns play an even larGer role in a 
Complete dininG experienCe.
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decorated mainly in concrete and timber, the seating 

area of this restaurant is enveloped in rich natural vibe. 

in addition to that, the design features a selection of 

seating arrangements to host different groups of diners, 

including traditional bar seats, multiple seaters, long 

tables and private rooms. however, as the dining area 

is fashioned with an open-style design, the interior of this 

restaurant is kept spaciously comfortable. along with 

the application of nature-inspired colours and textures, 

the team has created a sophisticated design that is 

aesthetically pleasing without causing any discomfort 

to the guests.

in order to accommodate its food menu that 

specialises in sharing platters, the seats are 

designed in a way that enables guests move about 

comfortably. Guests could also opt for private rooms 

designed to offer more privacy and an intimate 

ambience with the application of grey coloured wall 

paint. sliding doors and partitions are also added into 

the design, allowing private rooms to be merged as 

one large dining hall, which makes the space more 

functional and practical.

餐厅内散发着浓厚的大自然氛围。原

木天花板、石材墙面和木板陈设架，

无一不是围绕着大自然元素所打造。

总的来说，这餐厅共有不同的座位安

排供食客选择——传统的寿司吧、供

数人同坐的开放空间和独立厢房。开

放式的用餐空间设计简洁宽敞，除了

主题墙的色调和纹路较为丰富以外，

所有的家具皆以自然的淡色为主，避

免造成视觉压力，也与深色形成更鲜

明的层次感。

餐厅的单独食客并不多，所以这里多

数以可供聚餐的餐桌排位为主，满足

不同的聚餐需求。若与三五知己来到

这里，可选择开放空间的餐桌；倘若

人数较多，食客可选择较大的独立

厢房。独立厢房的墙面纹理犹如近年

流行的洋灰纹理，与餐厅的自然设计

风格温和。数间厢房以推拉屏作为分

隔，让空间变得更灵活。


